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at 4 Ceirrts a Day^What Tolbaeeo Trast Is

If.-1
It Ifl -nnlonded l>y coollca, who carry It upon their henda.

BY FKANK G. CAUPEVTEn.
Shanghal.

The growth of Shanghal beats that
of tlio gourd of Jonfth, w'taicn tprang
up ln a nlght. It ls now a niodern Euro-
pean clty. It has buslness blocka which
ralKht be droppad down ln New York or
London and nnt be out of placc. and
residence* which would he flno ln
Waahlngton or parls. Along tho Bund,
tho wlde road which faces tbc rlver,
nrc ;t dozen or more banks whose capl-
tal runs Into the tens of mllllons and
whoac managers are so trusted that
thoy can dlp Into tho pockestw of the
nations and draw out at ploasure. On
the sarne strnct aro clubhouses, jorat
of which havo co.«t fcundred* of thous-
snds of dollars to bulld. There are!
bl? hotols whero you can llve as we!)
ss at home, and shops. with plate glass
wlndOWS, contalnintr European gooti*
of.cvdrv descrlptlon. Shanghal is the
Parls of thf Far Ea>-t It ls one of
tho rlchest cltles of A'ta. and lt takcs
the bcia of all that ls golng.

In the niK Cotton Mllla.
Shanghal Is preparlng to manufac-

ture for the new Chtna. 'lt ls puttlng
up factorlea and foundrles and etart-jlng all sorts of new Industrles. It ha3
Bilk fllatures which are producing'
bales of raw fillk for our American
weavers, modern flour mllls equlpped
with Mjlwaukce machlnery, and a cl-
garette factory owned by tlio American
tobacco trust, which omployra more
than 1,000 hands. It has elght great
cotton mllls with several hundred
thousand splndles. and soma which
have 80.000 or 90,000 splndleSIn a single
establlfchmc-nt. In these mllls over 30.000
Chlneso men, women and chlldren are

-YOU ADVISED ME TO USE S. S. S. FOR RHEUMATISM,
I DID SO AND IT CURED ME."

The above is an extract from a letter which we publish below,
from Mr. J: O'Malley. As he says, we advised him to use S. S. S. for
Rheumatism, and at the same time we told him why it would cure him.
In this short talk we want to tell every one who is suffering with
Rhetfmatism, about the principle on which S. S. S. works, and explain
exactly how it cures this disease. We believe you will agree with us
that it is the only possible way in which to cure the trouble.

The cause of Rheumatism is an excess of uric acid in the blood.
This uratic impurity gets into the circulation by absorption, usually
because of chronic constipation, weak kidneys, and other systemic
irregularities. Then the blood becomes weak and sour, and irritating
urate particles are formed in this .vital fluid. When in this impure
condition the blood cannot furnish the necessary amount of nourish-
ment to the different muscles, tendons, nerves and ligaments of
the body. Instead.it constanfly steeps them in the briny, acrid
matter, and the gritty, urate parti¬
cles collect in the joints, which
causes the pains, aches and spre-
ness of Rheumatism. Gradually
every symptom grows worse, the
pains are more frequent and se-

vere, the muscles beeome sore
and tender, and constant contact
with the acrid blood slowly
dries up the natural fluids of
the joints, causing the knees,
ankles, fingers, etc, to beeome
swollen and stiff.

Rubbing the affected portipns
of the body, or the application of
liniments, plasters, hot cloths, etc,
may furnish relief from the acute
pain of an attack of the trouble, but ur. ii the blood is purified of the
cause Rheumatism will remain in the system, gradually growing worse.

There is but one way to cure Rheumatism, and that is to cleanse
ihe blood of the#uric acid poison. S. S. S. goes into"the circulation
and attacks the disease at its head. It removes the cause for the reasoh
'that it is the greatest of all blood puriPiers. It filters out every trace of
!the sour, inflammatory matter, cools the acid-heated blood, furnjshes
the material for multiplying the rich, nutritious corpuscles, and. by its
tonic effects assists the system to rapidly overcome every symptom of
the disease. S. S. S. is purely vegetable, and may be used by any one
with perfect safety. The,fact that S. S. S. has been curing Rheumatism
for more than fqrty years is one of the reasons why we say it will cure
you. Special book on Rheumatism and any medical advice desired, to
all who write and request same.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

You advised tnc to use S. S. S. for
Rbeumatisni, I did so and it cured me.
I was for a year in such a helplesscondition from the effects of Rheuma¬
tism that I was scarcely able to dress
or feed myself. I tried a great manythmgs during that time, but nothing
fave me any permanent relief. Then
couimenced S. S. S., and took the

first dose while hobbling about on
crutches. After nsing it awhile I was
so much relieved that I was able to-rt-
linquish the use of one crutch. A
faithful continuance of S. S, S. cured
me sound and well shortly aftenvard,
and 1 was able to go to my work. I
have never had any return of the
symptoms of Rheumatism, nlthoughS. S. S. cured me five years ago.

'

J. O'MALLEY.
2135 X. ScnateAve., Iudianapolis, Ind.

omploycd, and they aro splnning and
weavlng cotton rpilte as well as in any
of our American factorlea. The most
of them aro managed by Chlnese fore-
men, and they glve Bome Idea of how
tho CeleatlalB expent to make their own
cloth in the futurc.
Duilng my stay h«;ro I havo vislted

fotne of the blgfjeBt of the cotton
factorlea. I went through the estab-
Ilshment of the Soy Chee Cotton Spin-
lug Company to-day. It lies on the
Whampoa Rlver, the branch of the
Yangtwe which glves Shanghal nccess
to the sea, and It Ih k0 sltuflted that
the balc-s can bo landed rlght at the
mllls unrj the g-oods shipped thouaands
of mlles into the interior by meana
of tho rlvers, or to Japanorthe Unlted
States. The Miburh, connccted with it
It known as Hongk.-w. This ls a great
factory centre. and its smokestacka
dot the atream, runnlng along lta
banks .almost to the Yangtse,
Chlld I.nbor nt 1 Ont» Per Day.
The bulldlngs of tho Soy Chee Com-

pany cover several acres. They aro of
gray brlck anj are shadowed by a
smokestack -\vhlch rlEes to the helght
of a twelve-story flat. Enterlng them,
I found over a thousand men, women
and chlldren at work. I went through
room after room filied with girls who
were weavlng and splnning, and I
saw 200 childrcn tendlng the rria-
chines. Some of them were llttle tots
not hlgher than my walst, and many
did not reach to my shoulders. The
emaller chlldren were pulllng bas-
kcts fllled with bobbins here and there
about the rooms. The larger onea
were tendlng the splnning mules. and

Chlnese chlld labor. Much of the work ln the cotton
inllU la done by chlldxen at 4 centa a day.

all were working so hard that they
scarcely looked up as I entered.

I asked as to thoir waAlTand founa
that they were about 4"*6r our cents
per day, and that the pay of the older
hands ranged from that to 20 cents.
Thlnk of worklng ten hours for 4
cents, and that in the dust of a spln-
nlng mlll! I photographed some of
the children, frlghtening the little
ones almost to aeath as I dld bo. The
manager tells me that he has-many
whole families employed ln the fao-
tory.father, mother and children all
worklng. There are no laws agalns't
chlld labor, and the bables ald in
keeping the wolf from the door.
Speaking of bables, there were sev¬

eral of these in the mlll.- Some were
stlll at the brcast, and their mother;)
had brought them along that they
might not lose, work. I remember one
giri of elghteen spinnlng away with
an almond-eyed Infant on h*r knees.
and another had a baby in a basket
beside her. The chlld was qulet. As
I chucked it under the chln two yel-
low dimples broko out in its che'eks,
and lt smiled. In another place I
saw a three-month-old baby lyipg ln
a f>H6 of white cotton waste on the
iloor of the mill. ,

Cottou \nru for IInnd Looiua.
Thls factory works day and night,

ind there are qulto as many children
employed in the .nlght shift as in the
laytlme. One thousand hands are al-
ways busy, Sunday and week days, all
the year tlirougli. Its chlef product is
aotton yarn for the domestic weaves.
Thls ls made up into bundles, which
aro then packed into bales of 400
pounds each, and shlpped all over the
iountry. The yarn ls woven into cloth
an hand looms, and It suppllea a large
part of the clothlng of the common
people, It comes into competition
with the mllls of Iiidia and Japan. and
ilso with these which aro now start-
ng up in the other parts of China. I
im told there are somethlng liko 300,-
100 spindles now working upon such
rarn at Shanghal, and also a large
ltunbor of Nlngpo and Soochow. Thore
s one big mlll at llangchow, one at
^anton, und some at Hongkonsr, Wu-
:haug and llankow. Tho labor is
ibundant, and the peoplo easily learn
o liandlo the modern machinery.

Sew Mllllus Mnchluery. »
The Chinese are rapidly iutroduclng

he better cluss of maehinea, aud their
nllls are already about aa well equip-
led as our own. A great part of thoir
nachinery Is Imporled from Engjand;
md only certain speoia,lties come from
ho Unlted States. ln on0 factory I
otind an American light plunt with
i.000 electrie lamps burnlng, and in
mother there were modern liro ma-
:h!nos, and the employers had a fire
Irill overy week. In nearly evoiyi
.laco tho wages were as low or lower
hau thosa 1 UaVo qtiotod, the highest
irlce pald tho men- belng somethlng-
lke 30 eonts per day, while u good
.vi.-iago wage was S or 10 conts. i
ound girls at work in all of tho fae-
orles, and I kuom, of nouc which doea
lot oinploy children.
At present a considerablo portion of

he cotton used in China is imported
rom abroad. "\Vo havo tho bulk of the
iuncliurlan trade, aUhougn Japan la
olng its: bost to compoto, The Eng.
Ish sell the grealur part ofnho gooda
rought into tho Yonprtaa Valley a!Ui
outh China, and the Germans araaulilng' their eioths everyvfhero.Vithin the past year or so, however,tio Chineso offtclals havo been start-
ng small factorlea in ii'hloh hand
joms are used. I saw sarie ln Tlont
In and other parts of cljlhll, antf I
m told; that thoro uro moiU than 15,-00 such looms now at wi'X-k ln thatrflvlnee. * li

OUiua'a Cotton Sutmiv
CWna la d-filng all it ca»% imrn'ova

XATIYE COTTOX. CHIXA RAISES 70 PER CEST. OF ITS 0\YX COTTOX.

Its native cotton. The officiala are

sendihg out men to study our cotton
.belt.and our" methods of cotton rais-
ing,_:and. edicts have been lssued to
encourage the growth of the crop In
all the provinces. Jt is clalmed that
cotton will do well in most parts of
China. Much of the country lles ln
the latltude of our Southern States,
and from Shanghal northward there
are rlch plalns which the experts say
are .flttefl for cotton growing. With
unKclentlllc methods of cultlvation the
country is-now' produclng somethlng
like:70 per cont. of the raw materlal

The Rftasfer Cure for

Uscd by Specialista and lmown since 18S1 astbe one good medicine for deeppflMtad aud ap-parently bopeless cases. A safe. speedy and saUi-
factory treatment. Don't vraste ttme with com-
pounds. cnrt-alls and llDiments. Insist on baT-
Ing Mullers Fainous Prescriptlon and suecesi.
Cures Rheuinatism aad Goul

any age or condition,
At Drnggists, 7 5c. Bottlo Booklet malled free,
WM. H. MULLER, 74 Unlverslty Place. New Yo*

mm fmwm sciool season

ASCHOOLHOUSE without a telephone
would seem strangely isolated in these

days of c6nstant communication.
Parents knqw that the school is always within call and

this knowledge gives them a scnse of security and comfort.
1 hc Bell Telephone carrics the same confidence, into

all the relations of life. Your friends are brought
within reach of your voice by the universal service of
the Bell System.

One great advantage of the Bell Telephone is its
readiness to serve your sudden and unexpected needs,

Are YOU a vsubscriber?

SOUTIERN BELL TEL. & TEL. COMPlNY |
Uf VIRGINIA. f

£very. Ball Tohohone ia thg Qenter of tho 8ynttm, B \

it uses, and if properly farmed the
crop could be enormously Increased.
The native cotton is of a short sta-

ple. It is brought here in hoats upon
the Yungtze Klang and its tributarles,
and also ln seagoing junks from Ning-
po and the lands farther south. It is
put up ln bags of enormous size, but
so toosely packed that one twlce as

large as a feather bed welghs only
200 pounds. It is louded and unloaded
by coolles who carry lt upon their
heads from the ships to the factory.
Other farmers ghlp their raw cotton

in basket v.-orlc bales tlse size of a
hogshead. The bales are opened in
the cotton yards, and the lint is spme-
tlmes rebaled ln packages of f>00
pounds for export to the Unlted States
and Europe. Tho nature of the- na-
ttvo cotton makes it especially good
for underwear, and some of it Is
sent to the Unlted States for that
purpose.

A Xatiou ln Cotton.
Our cotton factorles should send

their agents here to study the, mar-
kot. These people dress in cotton in-
stead of silk, and the most of the cloth
used ls spun and reole,j by hand aud
woven at home. With tho new clvili-
zation wages will rise, and the Chin-
ese will wear more cotton than ever
before. At present it is safe to say
that thero aro ut least 400,000,000 of
them who dress ln such goods all the
year round. They wear only one or
two thin garments ln the summer, but
in winter they havo several s\lts well
wudded to keep themselves warm, and
in the northern provinces they put on
siilt after sult as the weather grows
colder, Indeed, some fleshy £hinese in
full winter dress havo trouuie in get-

rV A SHANGBAJ 3IILL.

CONVINC
OF THE VIRTUE OF

Lydia E- Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
What is the use of procrastinating in thc face of such

eyidence as the following lettcrs rcprcsent? If you are asick woman or know one who is, what scnsible reason have
you for not giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound a jtrial ? For 30 years we have been publishing such
testimonial letters as .these.thousands of them .they are
genuine and honest, too, every one of them.

Mrs. George May says:
~s35|"2To one knowo

[what I have suf-
jfered from fe-
Mmale troubles,Wnenralgia pains,
'I'yVid backache.

%i;iMy doctor said
lj he could not give

Mrs. S. J. Barber says
I think Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vege¬
table Compound
ls the best medi-
cine in tho world
for women.and
I feel it my dutyto let others
know the good it
has done for me.
TbreeyearsagoI had a tnmor

which the doctor
-said would havo

to be removed by an operation or I
could not live more than a year,
or two, at most. I wrote Mra. Pink-
ham, atLynn, Mass., for advice, andtook 14 bottles of Lydia E. Pink¬
ham's Vegetable Compound, and to-
day the tumor is gone and I am a
porfectly well woman. I hope mytestimonial will be of benefit to oth¬
ers.".Mrs. S. J. Bajrbek, Scott,

Mrs. B. F. Hayes says:
"I was under tho
doctor'a treat-
mentforafibroid
tumor. Tsuffered
with pain, sore-
nesa, Bloating,and could not
walk or stand on
my fe01; anylength of time. I
wrot,e to Mrs.
Pinkham for ad¬
vice, followed her

-Jdirectiona and
took Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound. To-day 1 am a well
womau, the tumor was expelled and
my whole system strengthened. Iacfvise all women who are alllicted
with tumors or female troubles to
try Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound." Mrs. E. F. Hayes,1890 Washlngton St., Boston, Mass.
For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound has been tho standard remedy forfemale ills. No sick woman does justice tohcrsclf who will not try this famous mcdicine.Made exclusively from roots and herbs, andhas thousands of cures to its credit.

gargg^Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
**Tr,. t? wrlte ner for advice. She Ijasguided thousands to healtlr free of charge.Address Mrs. Pinkham, JLynn, Mass.

me anything to
cure it. Throughthe advice of a
friend I began
to use Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege¬table Compound, and the pain soon

disappeared. 1 coutinued its use.
and am now in perfect health.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound haa been a God-send to mo
as I believe I should have been in
my grave if it had not been for Mr*.
Pinkham's advice and Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.".Mrs. George May, 86 4th Ave.,Patorson, N. J.

Mrs. W. K. Housh says:
"I have been
completely curedof a 8evere fe¬
male trouble by
Lydia E. Pink¬
ham's Vegetable
Compound, and
want to recom-
mendittoallsuf-
fering women."
Mrs. W. K.

Housn, 7 East-
view Ave., Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

Because your cas8^is a difficult
one, doctors baving Gone you nogood, do not continue to suffer with-out giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg¬etable Compound a trial. It surefyhas cured many cases of female ills,8uchasinflammation,uiceration,dis-pla-"ements, fibroid tumors, irregu-larities.periodicpains.backache.etc.

tlng through tliolr own doorways. Bu
even at one suit of twenty yards t
each person per year the amount o
cotton used Is so great that at leas
8,000,000.000 yards are requtred. Thi
amount Is beyond comprchenslon. I
would carpet a pathway slxty fee
wide from the earth to the moon, o
covor one more than twenty mlle
wide from New York to Chlcago. Ou
total ahlpments of- obtton goods t
other countrieg ls less than $33,000,00
a year, and all we send to Asla sell
for less than $13,000,000. That whlc
goes to Chlna would hardly patch th
knees of the Celestlals, let alonc msik
their clothcs.
How American Oil tilghfs Cblnn.
If our cotton interests could hundb

this market an the Standard Oil doe:
the exports from our Southern Statc
mlght run into the hundreds of mll-
Uons a year. Tho Standard Oil Corh-
pany has lta own agcnts in all -the
provlnces, and it is pushing Us busi¬
ness in every city. Twonty years ugo
the oil was shlpped hero In tln cans.
It ls now brought ln tank stoamors
which carry 10,000 tons at a load. The
vessels start from San Francisco and
land at half-a-dozen diR'erent porta,
where the oil is pumped out into great
storage tanks. I found such tanks at
Hankow, 000 mlles up tho Yangtze Kl-
ang, and saw the steamers unlouded
by ineans of a pump. The tanks tli»>rc
liold tens of thousands of barrela.
Thoy have faclories connected with
them, where the tln plato is made into
ftve-gallon cans. Thes0 are Hlled with
oil and are distrihuted by the Yangtze
and its tributarles. The stuff Is cco-

nomleally handled. being- sold ln
smallcr and siualler- packages as
It gets farther away from tho
ports, and In some plaocs al¬
most by the spoonful. Tho Standard
Oil Compuny ha3 tanks at Tlentsln
and Hongkong. It does by far the
biggest oil buslness in Chlna, althoittfh
tho Burmese, Ruasiati .and SuuuiUu
sompahies compete.
Within the pa-st year one of theso

latter companies has oponed up a now
oil torrltory about 200 mlles north of
Pekln. The oil la carried in cana on
ivheelbarrows over 100 mlles toa caual
md thonce fioated down tu the capltrtt.
rhe wheelbarrow meti go'ln caravana of
ifty barrows each. They are rJald
iornething liko 1 cents gold a day. and
>thor labor is proportionately cheap.

Our Tobueco Truett.
Anolher American tnstitution which

s doing a big business in Chlna Is
ho tobacco trust. It has lt.1/ nger.ts
n all of the citles. and has estabUshed
ioveraj big factorlea. There is ono
it Shanghai which empl6ys 2,000 giris
u maklng and packing cigarettes.
t'liere ls anolher ut Mukuen, and a
.1:1 rd at Hankow. Ihdeed, tue Amor-
eans are changlng the Chlneso from
jjpo smokers to clgaretto smokers,
ind machlnd-made cigarettes aro now
o be bought as far Wi'sl as Tlbet.
riie business is done under tha nanw
.f the Brltlsh-Amorican Tobacco Com-
lany, and it has In its; omploy hoth
Britisli and American ofBcers. The
iiief manager is an American, who
ivos here at Shanghal. He tells me
he Chinese aro it nation of tobacco
unokcrs, and that they have besn
.alslng uinl uslng tobacco for ovcrj00 years. The woeel wus Introduceti
rom JUauila. leM than ftt'ty. y&ars a-
er Coltunbus lUscoveJE'JCl Atnerlca. audjt has been iu upa ever sthce, altlioi.glil
lany of tho Chlneso Emperors havei
I'peatedly tried to wipo it out. Much
Dbac'go is titll! smoked in pipes, two
Inds of which ure iu uso everywheiv.
ne of thoso Is u dry plpp, which mayl
e of bamhoo or day -or wood. its
awl is siimll and settlom Uolds more
lan a -nipch of tqbacco, Tho otherjipa la a metal bo^x fiiied with water,
irough which tho smoke is dra.wn!"
jfore it entors the rrtoulh. It.has a!
Ibe nliout a f00h. long, and this tjends
.-er at ihe mbuthplece. This plpc i>t;
sually made of coppey and ailver. ori
i .alloy of obppar, alne. ntckei and;
on. It ls used by both men and \vo»
en.
The natlven muko cigarettes of coru1
.isks (thdbamboo leaves. They alsolill tobacco ln browu paper. ^Of latai
sars. however,- tho rlco papor oigar-te has couio into voguo, aud lt isi
scd moro nnd^ more every day by
l{h luon, women und chlldren.

"Slrlke of Tobucco Clrl».
On« of the Amerlcans ^mployod iu
io tobauco factory at Hhanghal tolla
6 th«y had a, bl'g eti'lHo Um othof tlay,

C A thousand-odd girla left the cstab- B
11 llshment and refused to return untll.
f,' their grievance was settled. The
.trouble, strange to say, came from ac coffln.
M Tho glrls wero ln the hablt oC^',1[ changlng from one department to an-',;,
tj.other wlthout asking the manager, aiulf!
r they looked so much alike that tha
8 rorcign oltlclals could not tell If they .;rlwere in their right places. Thereupoivla .system of badges was lnstltuted, glv-° Ing to each girl a pln- labelod with.> eharaeters indicating the nanie of tho I
s department to which she belonged.-f, *

1 Every girl had to have her own badgofl I
e and wear it. Tho badges wero rotmd.'V .*
a square or shaped like a keystone, ae-j»M

cordlug. to the roomsin which thesirlasf
worked. It waa the laac badge which,
caused the trouble. The day after the
ordor went forth the glrls with the
keystone pina struck, and tho nexfc, w

| noon the others went out. lt was ai
terward found that tho objeetion lay- |ln a superstltion that the keyatono
badges would bring bad luck to their g
wearors, bceause they were shaped
like the head of a cotlln. It was aoino
tlino before this could be rcmedted und
tlte employes .brought into llne.

BoycotUnj; thc Brltitih.
And thls brlngs me to the new noy- ...

cott which was recently instituted,, J,"
agalnst the Britlsh steamers on tha.',"./Yangtse-Kiang. I am told that soran' ".'.
of the cornpanies aro losing $1,000 a.,:-.
day and that the CHine.se are let'usinp
to shlp by them because a certaln deck-
passenger diotl from a kick glven by
one of tho steamship ticket eollectora.

j The Britlsh are much alarmed about
the matter and are dolng all they caa
to appuu.se the Chinese.
Tho rirst great boycott against for-.

eisnera was that impo.ied upori the "'

Amerlcans, two or threo years ago.' a
The inerchants ol' tho largest citiea t''
then bound themsolves not to buy 3
American gooda, and lmposed a pen-".
alty of $40,000 upon any member of |their organizatlon who did so. After ",this boycott waa raised. tho troubla ,'with the Japanesa caused by the im^ S*
portatlon of arms on the Satsu Marujc>
was lnstltuted. and lt was continucd* "j-uiuil it eost Japan many millions ut &
dollars. About six mnntlis ago a Chl-: K
neaq otiicial told mu that the damagotf )¦to Japanese trnde had already aa- 9
gregated more than $40,000,000. antl .'.
ihnt tho gullds of Canton had aworu -¦'
to ma.ke them $150,000,000 before they. /'.
got turoush. That boycott was most
iiov.erful at Canton. The peoolo thera {'
would u>;e, nothing Japanese. The wo¬
men had antl-Japan clubs and thOri,
mefchanta re'fuscd to shlp ln Japanese gjsteamers. The loss of trade creatod ;-.

.tlimnctal' distreas all over Japan. and
tho govuument, otUclals ut Tokio wera
at a loss as to Upw to handlo tho slt-. ?'
uatlbn; .Said one of.them to mo:
"We canuot flght tho Chineao be-t>:

cause thoy will not trado with us. Th*
powero would not stand for a war oC £jthat kind. und we are practically helpr
leys. This is so becuuse the United .,!
.States knuckled doun and permlttcd,
the flrst boycott. Had she aoted othor-
wlse she might havo stopped Chlueao-
boyoottlntr forover."
"But how could tilie'do that?"
"Eaay enough then,- although not

at all now, with tho precedent es- \
tabllshed. I was in Pekin at tho tinin
tho boycott was started, and I told-"
your mliiister, Atr. Bockhill, how ho
could stop lt. Said 1:

" 'What. your goveiument should do
is in make a tirm stand agalnst the
boycott, and at the same .time send a.

g-unhout or so alontj the coast under
pretense ot' survoyiug tho waters. Tho
shlpa should stoi? at the islands. and ,.

now attd then make an expedltion <>K Jthrough the country. The Chinese wlll
beeome alarmed." but tho naval oitlcers
can tell them that they are merely sur-
veylng fort sclence,. uddlns at the end
ot each r<'pi>' a slgullicant nuestlou
as 1d wliai China Intenda to do as to
the boycott. The government will fcac
thai'tiio United States la about to n-
tallate and an edlct wlll he sent forth ]
that the boycott must be stopped.'''' ""¦>.
"And what dld Mr. Kockhlll say to

"Oh, repUed the Tokio stateaman.
"he had not enough baekbemo to try
lt. He s,aid.he hat( np doubt but that
the plan would work. but that he dld j
not daro to siitjtrcst it. When I askecE »Jwhy not, He iignlftc.antly eald: 'I don'r,
ilar,. to do lt. X don't dare. Oup
reddy would jump at lt ln-a- ralntite.'
"And," concluded thls man. l" ha.v« .'

no doubt but that Presldent Boosevelt
would havo juraped at lt; and had h«
dono so thero would have beon no
further trouble as to American Kood?»
nnd uoue as to othor forolgn good» ln
tho tuture. As lt la now tho pgycho* J
loglcal moment has pass«d; and n<^t
you only. but also wo *nd all othsr*
must get on our knoos to lhaae boy.
cottlus' Celestlalai'
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